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Hollyrood
Lindfield

Hollyrood provides services for adults who have autism 
spectrum condition. There are six houses and one flat on 
three sites.

Giving people real 
choice and control 

over their lives.
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Making choices
Staff help service users with making choices.

Staff help people do things for themselves. 

Staff make plans to meet people’s needs. 

Staff work with service users, their families and 
carers.

Staff 
Staff are trained to work with people with autism.

Staff help service users to choose:

what to eat JJ

where to go JJ

what activity to do    JJ

how a bedroom can be decoratedJJ

what therapies they might like such as JJ

music, art or aromatherapy.
Staff communicate in the way which best meets 
the needs of each person.

Staff are trained in Makaton TM. This uses speech, 
signs and symbols, which helps develop 
language and reading skills.

 “We support service users to shape their own 
lives. We help them to achieve their goals 
by making choices and planning their own 
futures. ”         Simon, Support Worker

The team helps with planning meetings.

Staff help service users plan for the future.JJ

Staff will help with referrals to health care JJ

specialists.
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One person’s story
When M moved to Hollyrood he needed 
constant support. He appeared to be worried 
about meetings where his future was being 
discussed. 

M has learnt ways of becoming more 
independent and his behaviour is better 
managed. M follows an activity planner to 
manage his routine. It helps him feel less anxious.

M enjoys cooking for others which has made 
him more confident.

Last summer, he organised a short break. He 
said: 

“There was lots of entertainment and it 
was nice to eat out too. I took many 
photographs using my digital camera.” 

M has now moved to a community house. 

Meeting people’s needs
We find out what service users need by:

meeting with people and their families JJ

reading reports about themJJ

talking to staff who work for services that JJ

people have used before. 
This helps staff to make a plan for people to 
move to one of our services. 

Staff look at how autism affects people’s lives. 
Staff offer ways to help.

Staff help service users access local facilities in 
the community, such as colleges, leisure centres, 
garden centres, shopping centres and parks.
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Hollyrood
Hollyrood consists of four houses and a flat.  

The properties are surrounded by large gardens 
including sensory gardens, an allotment and 
a green house. There is also a gym, woodwork 
centre, cement works, pottery shed, trampoline, 
and activity centre.

There are also two community houses, one 
situated in Haywards Heath and one situated in 
Burgess Hill.

Hollyrood and the community houses have their 
own transport for services users to access their 
off site activities and also, wherever possible, 
service users are encouraged to use local 
transport such as the bus or the train.

Hollyrood is near to the village of Lindfield and 
two miles from Haywards Heath town.  

Contact information
To find out more, contact the Service Manager: 

Hollyrood, Buxshalls Hill, 
Ardingly Road, Lindfield, 
West Sussex, RH16 2QY 
Phone: 01444 483883 
Email: ruth.davies@thedtgroup.org
Autism Spectrum Partners is part of The 
Disabilities Trust. We offer services to people 
with autism. 
The Disabilities Trust 
32 Market Place, Burgess Hill, 
West Sussex RH15 9NP 
Phone: 01444 239123 
Email: info@thedtgroup.org
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